
THE MINING RECORD.

A large quantity of ore was accumulated on the
ground of the Centre Star, the bunkers of which are
flled. In the Le Roi I ail credibly informed the
showing in nany directions is very encouraging, and
although little is said about the War Eagle, it is well
kinown in well-informed circles that there is a large
ore reserve which will be shipped sooner or later.

Civic improvements go on apace with this pro-
gress, and often it anticipates it, for the typical Ross-
lander that takes an interest in the progress of this
inountain city does not permit every little breath to
frighten hini as to the future. Building improve-
ments are noticeable on all sides, and some very cosy
homes are among the ties that bind the Rosslander to
his famniiliar moiuntains.

A growing interest is being taken by Rossland peo-
ple in ilie district of East Kootenay. A recent ven-
ture by a number of Rossland men, amongst whmin
mai7y be mirentioned Messrs. C. S. Wallis, J. A. Kirk,
F7. W. Hinsdale, L. H. Moffat and others, is the
Kootenav Land and Exploration Company (Limited).
This companv bas a capital of $5o,ooo. It lias been
formed for the purpose of acquiring the assets and
privileges of the Kootenay Land Exploration Syndi-
cate in the Windermere district of East Kootenav.
According to Mr. Hinsdale, anong the assets are the
townsite of Peterborough comprising 16o acres, a saw
mill valued at $6,ooo, etc. The population of Petec-
borougli is about 250 and is increasing. The town is
surrounded bv very promnising inineral prospects and
some partially developed mines. The Delphine group
recently made a shipment of 200 tons of ore, which
went as high as $127 per ton, to the Trail smelter.
'hie company is well managed and lias still half its
capital in the treasury after spending a large amount
-at least $30,oo0o-in improvements. Peterborough
is named after Peterborough, Ontario, and its pro-
nioters are men of stability and enterprise.

YMIR.

(Froni Our Own Correspondent.)

I regret to state that mining in this section is at

presera somiewhbat quiet. It is difficult to fini. a a.
son, but we are living in hopes that the cause (woliii
cx er it is) will soon be removed and that stead, work
w ill soon be started. I ain pleased to state that te
Ymir Gold 'Mines, Limited, are liow operatiing ith
a full batterv of 8o stamps, and the resullt shoul

greatlv assist this camp on the London narker. Mr.
Wni. Dodd, representing a Winnipeg siidicate, ias
a force of men at work on the Snowslide. claimu,
situated on Wild Horse Creek, and a very fine lead
carryng good valies, bas been opened iap. Tbe
Broken Hill Mining and Developient Company,
to which I referred last mointh i, the RECORD. have
decided to install a miill on their property, and tiat
will give the camp vet another producer. I under-
stand that the deal of the Dundee Gold Mining Con-
pany lias gone through involving an investment of
al)out $250.000 in developing the property and plac-
ing it in a productive position. It is also stated that
the Tamarac, operated by the Kenneth Mining and
Development Company, will soon commence oper-
ations. Mr. Vernon, who is operating for ail Owen
Sound svndicate, has a number of men at work on
the Big'Four group and he lias uncovered a fine
grade of copper ore wiicli vill give big rcsults in
silver, some assavs that I bave ýeen show ing values
of over $500.

SLOtCAN.

(From Our 0wn Correspondent.)

The general situation here reniains practically as it
was, a very material increase in the output of some of
the more proiineiint mines, however, furnishing cause
for congratulation. The Payne, Slocan Star, Last
Chance, Queen Bhess, Whitewater and Ruth have all
been doing well in this direction, while the iosiun
created a record for itself by shipping seven cars dur-
ing the nionth of June. Just at present the mines of
East Kootenav are overshadowing all others by their
doings and if they are able to mnaintain shipments con-
tinuously at their present rates the Slocan may find
itself hard run for supreniacy. They will coiprehend
better in a fev nonths, however, the difficulties in th
way of uniform production, added to vhich, of course,
the difference between tonnage and value will dotubt-
less be forcibly brouglit home wlen they coue to ex-
amine the snelter returns closelv. That great mines
really exist in that region there cani be no question,
the class of ore being sent to the St. Eugene con-
centrator coniparing very favourably vith any in the
Slocan undergoing similar treatmiîent, althougli the
miill at the Whitewater is cvideiitI recciving excel-
lent feed or it could not possibly turn out a carload
Of concentrates daily as it is doing.

Work of a substantial nature is going on -l
arouiid Sandon and consequently we are i no wa v
surprised to see that towi coiiiimencing to rebuild
in earnest. About $80,ooo is expected to be divided
amnongst the shareliolders of the Payne at their
forticomiîing nceting, but xith this exception, the

najority of managers are so en-
THE NEi grossed in planning and carrying out

'AYNEn further developmiients that dividends
DIVIDEND. are forgotten for the nonce. Both

the Ivanhoe and Slocanî Star are en-
gaged in driving long tunnels, the latter projecting
one w hich is to be over 2,000 feet in length wien
completed. It is in work of this nature that the
advantages of machine drills over hand labour can
best be denionstrated and needless to sav both con-
panies are adopting this neans of quick driving. A
departure fromî or(liiary usage xwill be followed in
the case of the Star, the intention heing to niake
the tunnel large enough to admit of horses being
employed for purposes of liaulage, a procedure, ot
conion occurrence in coal mines but coiparativel\
rare in metalliferous xworkings albeit sonictiies in
use in the Silver King inue near Nelson. What is
needed more thîan anything else in the Slocanî at the
present stage is econoniv of working and the subi-
stitution of iechanical processes for the wasteful
rnethods low in vogue, but it is obvious that there
air, nany difficulties in the wav or thev would ha\
been adopted long sinice. While the ore is liigh
grade, the tonnage is barely sufficient to warrant the
introduction of iachinery' and imiethods without
vhich successful Imiiing would be an utter ilipossi-
bilitv in less favotired regions, but the time nay ar-
rive, and that sooner thanî many people iimagiln,
when some sici course vill beconie inîevitable if
profitable retuîrns are to continue: in other words,

the question of tonnage xvill become rclatively as im-
portant as that of values if the maximum oft econiomyv
is to be obtained.

There is no great stir in the lake district, the cus-
toiarv exciteient over new finds at tlhis season of


